
Deltocephalus hoffcri - a new species from
Bohemia. (Homoptera- Auchenorrhgncha.)

By

J. DLAI]OLA

This neu. species is to tre placed to lhe Dellacc?halus abdominalis
group; it resembles a little a pale-coloured Psanmaletlix a:u,is Wagn.

Length il 2,4--2,6 mnt; I 3,2 3,3 mm.
General coloration paie, greflsh-white, here and there with yellow

spots. \rertex darker, in the middle a lighter band, with the brown
line not reaching the apex of the head. Behind, near the pronotum, are
two light spots. Clypeus pale, obliquely dark banded; in the middle is a
triangular band. Face yellowish. Antennae dark. Pronotum pale
greyish, in lront behind the head yellowish, nearly as long as the vertex
in the midtlle and narrower than the head with the eyes, with 4 more
or less distinct longitudinal brown bands. Scutellum yellowish, \!ith a
short transversc line in the middle. Elvtra as long as abdomen (6i),
or shorter (!), pale greyish, rather subhyaline, in the distal part more or
less brown emarginated, sometimes $ith two spots of the same colour
i:r the middle of elytra. Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface of the
bodl', and legs pale with dark brown spots.

Diagnosis. This species of the group D. abdomitulis differis Irom
other members by being smaller, pale, (never green-yellowish or green)
and especiallv by its external and internal genitalia (fig. r-8).

Male. Lobes of the pygophor toothcd at their posterior eitremitv.
Genital styles in the form of a sharp claw. GeDital plates differing from
those of all other species of. t}:.e abdomizalrs-group by haling the external
margin without indentation. They are about two times as long as the
valve, elongate, at their external margin sharply narro['ed, apices of
these plates rounded together. Penis roundly recun'ed, uith two di-
vergent processes in the apical part.

Female. \tll, sternite with a tooth in the middle of the margin. The
femalcs may be easily determined b-v their small body and by having
a pale white-gref ish colour; other knom species of this group are rather
green and hig.
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l'ig. a-8. Delloce|halus hollcr; n. sp. r. head atrd thorax, dorsal surface. 2 atrd 3.
aedcagus. 4. apex of aedeagus. 5. subgeoital plate with the stylus. 6. abdoEeE,

ver ral surlace. 7. abdomea, lateral surface. 8. stemite VII, female.

Type and paroty/e: Central Bohemia: D6rin, environs of Praha, a
large mrmber o{ specimens collected in a xerotherm formation, region
of limestone-steppe, lgt. Dlabola, 3o.v. 1946. - Radofin, r ex. tgt.
Dr. Hoffer, the same character of locality, 25.yt. 1944.

This interesting species, r,shich is rather rare in Central Bohemia,
is named in honour to Dr. A. Hoffer, collector of the fust specimens,
from whom I have obtained a large homopterological material from
Bohemia and Moravia for study and determination. I desire here to
thank also Dr. W. L. China, British Museum, for his advice concemitrg
the placing of this new species in the genus.
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